
Daily Democrat HOW IT WOKKS,

The High Protective system is bringing forth

legitimate fruit. In eight days after Hsnison
takes his seat there are strikes and failures

among the manufacturing interests in several

sections of the country and now in Mass

NEW GOODS
5

SPECIALTIES.

achusetts right at the center of wealth and

prosperity there is a great strike and the wheels

of fifty mills stand still and six thousand weav-

ers go idle all the day. They ask for better

pay. The Plutocrats who roll in riches have

made their great fortunes out of the War Tariff
of 47,10 per cent. The workingmen ask for

more because thev are taucht bv the Pro

NEW SMYRNA RUGS AND PORTIERRES.

W TABLE COVERS.

LINEN TABLE SETS,! NAPKINS TO MATCH,- -

...- - tl II Attn II
A LARGE ASSUKIMtNl UrUNtN ftNU nANUtKRCHIEFS.

tection bosses that the Tariff is land for the I

FINE LACE HANDRE IEFS.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SILK DRESS PATTERNS.

workingmen. They, therefore, ask for some

metallic expression of the fact, but the Cotton
Lords kick and shut down and thousands upon
thousands have theii supplies cut off. And

this is the way the blessed War Tariff works

It enriches the Boss but turns out to grass the
worker.

COLORED AND SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Summer Wraps. Novelties in beaded CLOTHINGand stockinet jackets just received.
SAMUEL L. YOUNG.

Boot and Shoe Department
Fashionable am) Stylish Suits, Busiansa Suits, Light weight

Simmer Suits. Boys, youth's and ohild en's suits.

Just Received. Bardue & Underwood

have just received a fresh and choice supply of
Calfornia creamery butter and Swiss cheese.
Call at once before the supply is out.

Some fine Jersey Reds for salePIGS. 5 a piece Finest pig in marknt.
Call on or add 109s Mack Jnuks, at Tan-

gent, Or., and get the best ro be had.

WROUGHT UP.

The Benton Leader's feelings are highly
wrought up because the members of the

legislature from Linn county did not vote

for the measures in the late legislature by
which over a hundred thousand dollars
was needlessly and extravagantly squan-
dered. The Leader's words mean tills, that
the Linn county members should have

gone to the Benton county and other mem-

bers and said : " Now, you vote for my bill
and I will vote for yours ; you tickle me
and I will tickle you." This seems to be, in
the estimation of the Leader, the strongest
and best motive by which legislation can
be secured In the legislature. The Leader
should know that there are many men who
will not thus sacrifice all of manhood in
order to secure a paltry appropriation. It
also should knew that the representatives
of Linn were elected to represent the tax

payers of Linn, and not the
of the state. It seems to have no con-

ception of the danger to the state of form-

ing combinations among and by members
of the legislature whereby a liberal appro-priatio-

is made from the treasury of the
state to be expended in some way for the
benefit of the constituency of each of the
members who enter into the combination.
It seems utterly blind to the fact that if
this policy of "I'll tickle you if you'll tickle

me' were followed to a fair conclusion it
would completely bankrupt the state at
each session of the legislature. Let us see:
We believe the Leader boasted a few days
ago that Benton county received between

$35,000 and $40,000 in appropriations.That
county pays $12,909.57 state tax.thus receiv-

ing back from the atate treasury three times
as much as it pays into the treasury. There
is no earthly reason why Linn county
not receive as liberal appropriations as

Benton, if they are to be granted upon tne
"I'll-tickl- e you me" policy.
Suppose the members of the legislature
from every county in the state should enttr
into such a "combine" to secure these"lib.
eral" appropriations ; where would the

money come from to pay the ordinary ex-

penses of the state government ? There
would be none and bankruptcy and ruin
would ensue. The day will come when
the tax payers of the 6tate will recognize
the obligation they are under to the mem-be- n

of Linn county who stood on the
watch towers of the state citadel and warn-

ed them of the danger of the so called pol-

icy which the "combine" attempted to fast-

en upon the state.

Purnishin g Goods.
IADIES AND CENTS FANCY SLIPPERS.

CENTS FINE SHOES.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
WANTED..-20- 0 cords of maple timber,

for manufacturing chairs,
For particulars inquire ofO. A. Archibald,
at office o. the Farmers'' Warehouse, Al-

bany, Oregon.
FELT SLIPPERS OF ALL KINDS.

Fine lino of light weight underwear balbriggan and woolen ; fl03iery, shirts,
neckwear, fine wire suspenders, guaranteed for two years, in

all the latest novelties.WANTED,
--Three girls for general

Extra wages. Inquire
of Chas. Metzger &, Co.

CROCKERY DEPARTMENTBOOTS AND SHOES.

A large line in this department of tha best in the market.

S1VH
H01CE NOYELTIES IN DECORATED GHINA

TEA SETS.

FRUIT PLATES AND SAUCERS. I

DECORATED BEDROOM SETS

Staple and Fashionable lines, arucog others a fine stock cf the
John B. Stotson hats.

LAMPS,

SALAD BOWLS-FANC-

PITCHERS-FANC-

CUSPADORES-CAK-

DISHES

mil
A KNOCK DOWN

'ARGUMENT. Tailoring
AND A LARCE ASSORTMENT OF NOVELTIES IN CHINA'i

Merchant tailo- - iDg under expert tailor. Suits mado to order under short
notice at remarkable low figures. More goods tuined out than ever before.

Samuel E. Yowig.

Albany, Oregon

That Is the kind of argument we are
We propose to malie the lowest

prices made in this town and wo will dis-
count the best figures tbat any other mer.
chant can or will make. L. E. BLAIN.

CLEVELAND.

He is now Cleveland.
He was an honest President.
He was a brave President.
He was a President who did his duty as

he saw it,regardless of consequences to his

party or himself.
He was a President who was four years

ahead of his times.
He was the first President since the war

who was President of the whole country,
and realized that there werethirty-eigh- th

loyal states in this Union.
"He was a man, take him for all in all, we

shall not losk upon his like again."
At least, not for four years.

This Knocks Down Competition

and gives us in undisputed precedence in
our field of business. We want f con-
vince every one that they can be best
sorved in our store and we propose to

POUND IT INTO PEOPLE

RE
bv our low prices until the fact is univer

sally recognized that for high grade goods
and tne lowest living rmcca no one can
touch

The cotton mill lords at Fall River re-

ject all overtures looking to a settlement of
the grievances of their striking operatives.
They will neither confer or arbitrate. En-

riched by fat dividenas in the past, protected
against foreign competition by the tariff
and sure f no abatement of their bounties
for "four years more," they simply turn to
their pleasures and wait for "protected
American labor" to be starved into submis-

sion. Such education ought to educate
with great vehemence.

I have, wandered the town over and
bought of all those places where the7
claim to sell drugs cheap, and now buy
hem

Browncll & Stanard,
Cor, Broadlbin and 1st St., Albany, Or,

GUISS & SON'S. GEORGE W. SMIT
GARDEN,

Flower, Grass,
from the colebratod seed house of

A. B. Cleveland & Co.

AuSO ONIOli SETS, AT BEDROCK

PRICES

Discounts to Gardners,

WALLACE cfc THOMPSON.

SUCCESSOR TO W II. MC.FARLAND

Wanamaker is a high protectionist as
well as boodler. A New York dealer thus
shows up this fraud: "We pay on this
side from $t to $3 each for the labor on
our cloaks. Wanamaker pays.as shewn by
the World,trom twelve to eighty-fi- ve cents
for the same labor in Germany ,and is able
to sell at retail for just about the same

price it costs us to manufacture the article,
and then make a good profit." This is the
way he employs in Germany "cheap foreign
labor." The hypocrite

It is probable that Roswell Beaidsley,
who is Postmaster at North Lanslng,Tonip-kln- s

county, N. Y., w ill be permitted to re-

main In ollice. Mr. Bsardsdcy is a relic of
the last Administration cfscveral,tn fact,
for ho was first appointed by John Quincy

H L,UL'l jjjj Him moved ti tlie Nnntlcr Stornbers corner oppo
Yonnc's, wlicre he Iiiim tho lurgcMt nml illicit stock offt Wheeler, Springfield, Oregon, Proprietor.

A. WHEELER, ALBANY MANAGER,
Albany Yard and 0 files on Railroad St between 4th atid 5lh Street.

trivlriilu n'Mr mv. .,: ,'! U i .imtpy, n 1 fnlliuo, n 1 T.ir.nvnl f,r t'n d
sitisUetory tUm ; t or I ,M, yj ,o,,,;fuUy sillafc a ilurW t.--i l i

itoves and TinwaiFRESH
Grass mii Gardcsa

all kinds at

STEWART & BOS'S,
lathe County

FURNITURE.
y,u want the be- -t n.,.1 w, ,1.nabl9rarnturotbr.S marMd Intimity , to

.T033 WORK PB03IPTLY DOtf- -

Adams m iSjf, and has drawn Ins salary
continuously for sixty-thr- ee years. lie is
now ninety years of age, but is hale and
hearty, and to all appearances w ill enjoy the
confidence an well as the favor of the new
Administration.

Washington letters say that the most fre-

quent visiter at the White House nowadays
U the Confederate Gen. Longstrcet. And
this is the Administration that was favored
by the Korakers and the Ilalslcads, who
think the war U still 011 !

The cause oi abstract jns'.iec would he

strengthened if that twine trust wcic
to wind up its affairs.

Some men are born great and fomc have
been the law partners of Benjamin Han i

son.

mi pvTOTIrn TO DKBTOKS, All person
1 knowiiiK themsolvci indebted to thoBrink,M

i.A

SOLD OUT.
Having sil.) my lnt,r t in the stora o!

concral merchandise of the lirm of
A t'ubli to (!. i:. bianard, 1 wHi to

cull tli" nttcntirin of all wh.T know thoin-Ro've-

indoUitd to Co'-ho- A C11I1I0 to n I

anil settle at once. Having soiil out on
account of poor health 1 expect to change
climates lor awhile, and a'l uecounts not

ettled before I got teady to leave Drowns-vi'l-

will lie lef, with an olllcer for collec-
tion, A word to the wise issullloient,

0. 1', Comiow.

Ute firm of It. (IUm A Hon am renuoalpd

Palace Meat Marker.

J. 7, PIPE, PEOERfflJ
FIRST ST. - - ALMNJi,

Will ):oip constantly on
mutton, porlc, vol, simmsC".

t ' -moats and lnruost variety in

Cash Dald for all kinds'of ft

to cull and sottlo at one) with R, Cllan, at
Crawfordsvillo, either by cash or noUt.
All accounts on our Icdgur must bo closoil
ri;;ht away.

January 29ih, 183),
K. Qlsi ASoN.r

Kcops.nlm'jst everything in tha furniture lino that Is Hot in a


